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A complete
fiduciary sem ce
pr HIE: YORKSHI-RE TRUST 19 one of the most com-

plete trust companies ln Canada. It acts sa Executor
and Trustee -under Willa, Assignee or Recelver for lnsol-
vent corporations and lndlvlduals, and as Trustee under R TRLtSI M
escrow agreements between contracting parties.

Consult with the "Yor6hire" A FINANCIAL
connection with thls company placeo jat the

Our officlals 1nvicte consultations with business and disPosal of customers complete facilitles for the
professlonal mon upon any subject of a fiduclary or finan- transaction of local or crther business; It alzo
cial naturý. includes the management of Trust Estateui

Our Investment Department la especlally valuable to Collection&, wille, etc., ete-

men and women who d"Ére Independent adyice Sncern-
Ing Investment securitiee. PlUancial Agent Trustee, Executor, Liquidat0t,

Notuy Public, Rent and mortgage interest et*

THE YORKSHIRE CAMADIAN TRUST
Lftited

1-1. W. DYSON, General Manager.
122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

Yorkahire BulidLng, 525 Seymour Street Vanoeuver, B. C. MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENQES
à is no way of gefting some-
thim« for nothing, over a long poriod Our $30. 00 SuilsjIr
of time.11 -Nezo York Public Service Commission. Men Cive You, a

Well'Dressed
14 thus laying. down the fuiiýental prinpiple Appearancèof. public utiHty Tate rob"ti()n,,thù commission

etrnles- that raies Md fatU mmg payl: the Mt of -BUT -11HEY d'on
operation,, taxes and a fair rétum S th6 inestnient. there. They give you-loia,;

germee and true satiof&O'
To fix rates for light and power or stzwtýril- tion. Theý combine M&UY

w16y far« arbitz-affly without regard to coat eu end feat res usually fo;md
only in dioaster. ly jia suitsof much highet

coet. They are hand teý
Thers muât be a ocientific b4OÙ for ratu---other. ored. They are made

ey,wise the» esoential m-viSs will break down or the pre-abxunkwoollem.
public wM have to pay hWier:m" thaa mommy,ý are guarantedd to stal

shape. They are fashi4l'
ed to eý .The -mateTh«e tî8Jýùofé dong& froin forc-

ing raies below co-si than above. téd. wooliens in fashi0n'
able colorings. EverY
bears the HudsoD
Company's label, w111i,3hý
a guarantee of sa
tion, - AU 0.ixeL
Prioe
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